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BPEEClI

nox. BlTRNB'T1'

OF

?\I. CH IPRHFIELD.

l,J',COLN ME)IOnI.\T, .~lllllll:SS.

Mr. ClTJPEHJl'JBLD.

::llr. ~prnl«'l', Innny yenrn h,\\'C C<llllC'

and gone sinr·c the C'tlrth Inst saw tl1e lwlm <'<1 f<mn or (hl' <:n,nt

Emancipator.
. \I though now they almost equal in 1111mhP1· 1ht' allotlc<l f<pan
of the life of a 111a11, not a 1;inglc l:1nrcl that \\':\S plnc<',l upon
hi,; brow by the Joying han,J,; of a i:;ratl'ful people has \\"i!here1l
or fadetl umlel' the destroying hnn1l of li1nP.
'J'he J)assngc or the years has lrnl :ul<k<l to their frl'shllL'Ss nn!l

luster, and hi,; JllClllOl'y hns ])('C•Jlll() the 1110)'() lhC'd nml c,-;tnblished, until to-dny ,,c :1gai11 gather in J'<'YCl'<'IH'<', lo ,lo hom:1gc
to the deeds and achievcm0n(,; of t!IC' );at ion',; gn'atest-,\bralrnm Lincoln. [Applause.]
l n the Slate from which I eomc, a,; "·rJI ns in Ilic other C'ommonwealths or the Xation, his great nes,; i,; not forgotten, nor
arc the deeds which he pcr!ormetl lost to remcmbrnncc, nor is
llwir glory lesilcncd, and though h<' has long since passed to !he
glorious eompnny of the immortal,:, ~1•t in lrnth It!' no"· lhl'th
um) ~]lc:\l{S \\'h<'l'CYer the th<rnght of lilJN{y find,; IOLl;,;lllclll in
1h<' rnirnl of mnn.
As !he grny t1,llight brings the llny lo a close ou the hrna1J
prairie's of Jllinois, moth<'rs dr:1\\' thcit• little ones to theil· knL'Cl-l
mul tell in tonci-; of nffc<:tion o'er and o'ct· agnin the l'nll':\lwing
sto1·y of the life of this grC'at man. Anti ,1s the tnlt: hold;; the
) oull1ful listener--; 1<pcllbounu. ishc docs not dwell on the bnttlcs
of years gone by, but s1)ealcs she of his hnmhlc origin; of the
devote1I mother \\"hO guide,] hi,; chiltlisll S{Ct)S; of the S(l'U;?gling
)'OU th; the sturdy and determinetl ma11hOOll; lllltl the jui;l HlHl
Joying heart that found vast expre,:sion in the beneficent lifo
that g,n-c to us n most precious lega('y-thc memory of the
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greatest and wost lo,·eu rnnn since the thl)'S of lhe Savior oe
the worW-tlle memory of the hnml)lc rail splitter of the
prnirles of Illinois. [Applause.]
Others may speak of J,incoln the leader, the statesman, the
I'resiLlent, l)ut I speak this day of Lincoln the hum:me, oC Lincoln the mnn, :md the life thnt has Cll(lcnrccl him to nil lJl)crlyloYing dtizeus of the worl<l.
_\t this dny we cnu not understand the se1·erity of the strug;.:lcs by which he rose or the bleak barrenness of his life, which
he describes as " the short and sim11lc annals of the 11oor.'' In
after years lie could not be:u to i;peak o{ those dnys, :ind so far
as his words arc concemcd the~, are a sealed book.
In all the length and b1·cnclth of the land to-day there is not
poYcrty such as he knc,v. It ii; not nccurntc for men to say
thnt his life was the common lot oC the sturdy pioneer of those
<lnys, for thi::; i,; not correct.
Why, I can not tell, but so it is, that when n great work in
the aITnirs of nations is to be accomplished and a g1·eat man required, the curly scenes of his life arc almost iuYariably lni<l
amidst the humblest i;urroundiogs and in homes where love
must supply the greatc1· part of the needs of childhood days. It
was so with Gideon, DaYicl, Luther, Gnrfield, Webster, Grnnt,
Edison, and many others, and so It wa<:, nllhough to n much
greater degree, with Lincoln.
neared in n cabin that wu::; iu(e1·ior to the shelter of the
animals on the farm, housc<l in a structure tlmt was for a long
lime without windows, doors, or n floor, and that was not even
enclosed on all four of its sides, here his early years were spent.
'.!.'he ful'llisbings, meager and cruelly crude, were hardly worthy
of the name; his resting place was a l)ed of leaves laid upon a
rude support of poles. Hcl'c clwelt and dcYeloped the inclomitnblc spirit of tho lad, who, while his heart was ofttimes saddened, though not c111bittered by the prh-ations he experienced
nnd the liardsllips he endured, suffered not his courage to fail.
llerc it was that he learned the rnst sympathy nnd the broad
affection for his fellow man that a mansion or a palace does
not seem to fa,·or or create.
81:3G6-17010
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The church wisely reYercnC('S (hf' humblc ('l"(Hl)e nnd nbode
of the Sa1·ior, and the American people fintl irn~pira!ion in the
life of the youth who, like the chrssali,;, outgrows his humble
st11TOundings nnd emerges ti•iumphant "ith n eh:11·actcr gloriou-;
and beautiful.
.\ncl $0 with ihc Ind of l)OYCr!y, he (l'illll1l)hetl, u11til at his
clcnih the worlll f<tood silcnt nml the monarchs of ihc 1'a1·th howcd
!heir heads in grit'f and laid thcil· tributes ui1on his hier :is he
made lti,s Inst jourl'll'y, silent an1l still, by nig-llt arnl hy tlay,
through the unbroken ranks of sorrowin;; citizens, to the old
home, in the heart of Illinois, where now liis sacred dust re•
))oscs, a precious trust of the people of that State.
Between tlle humble home and the last imposing ,-pcdacle
lay a life of love, <lerntion, and senice. In it all is not found
one llay of selfish case or idle self-indulgence. No nnf'h<irite
ever li\·eu more humbly or toiled more vigorow,ly to attain the
goal, that wns to be his.
To me it is a delight and a privilcgc to truce in imagination
his triumphant, though weary steps.
LoYe and service, attended with the highest LleYotion to tluty,
marked his course. Dis guide aud counscllot· in Uio,;e days of
printtion was a wonuerful mother, whom he love<l with all the
•lcYolion of his boyish heart and of whom he saitl: "All thnt I am
or cYer hope to be I owe to my angel mother." When t11c ~ummons came to tbe rulle hut and cullccl her from earth aw11y, it
left the lad bereft antl alone, and none could bring him comfort.
It was the first stnggcring blow to a life that already well
knew sorrow.
l•'athcr and son with their own hands hewed out the rude
<•n~kct, antl winding hct· in hct· humble 1<hrou1l, Uwy lai,1 het·
away !oreYcr from the sight or man, to await that glorious day
of awakening when, iustcnd ot one of the humblest of tht> earth,
she would be welcomed to the life beyond as tile heroic mother
of the world's noblest.
Denoting the steadfastness of his devotion and purpose and
the strength of his affection, the lad gt·ieyc<l day by dny berause
no words of consolation and benediction had been spoken OYer
SHiGG-1,010
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tile last restiug pince of his lon~d one, until leamiug thnt n man
of Gotl was
a distant point months afterwards, he trudged
his weary way o,·er hill and dale aud through the lonely forest
that the mother might have Christian burial, and gladly brought
to her gra,·e n holy man to perform the last rites and there
~peak the words of comfort :u1d peace.
. \s lhc virgin mother of Gotl is rcmemberctl by the faithful,
so is loviugly a<lorcd l>y the people of lhc laud tile mother or
,\braham Lincoln, and to all mothers who 1oil and struggle iu
~ncrifice tbrough poYerty and hnrdship that their children may
start the worl<l aright, she stands in their vision as a patron
saint, a guiding light, an<l n glorious inspiration. [Applause.]
The struggles of his boyhood days and their biting poYcrty
lcfl a melancholy impress on his mind and soul.
It gave to him for his entire lifetime the sensitive heart of a
child.
Uc coul<l sec 110 wrong done 01· hurt come to nny living thing
without himself being hurt.
Ile sonowed with the sorrowful and his tears fell with those
who hn<l been woun<led and brolwn on the march of life.
His soul responded to the sufferings o( lhe world.
'.l'hrough his l>itte1· experiences no man could better wider•
stand than he the fatherhood of God and the brotherhood of
man, and this sympathetic comprehension animated and guide<l
his every act.
In all the record of his life 110 mean deed is written and in
the story of his career, as ornlly preserved by tradition in the
State from which I come, there does not remain even the suggestion that he was capable of n selfish or unworthy act.
As only a stan·ecl soul could yearn, he desired affection and
when this was given to him by Aune Rutledge it was returned
with an ar<lor that was great. l\Inny say that Anne Rutledge
is a myth. I have visited her grave near the town of Old Salem,
where it is said that after her death Lincoln came often in
!'ndness and would not be consoled. It is repeated that at one
of these times he sai<l that the true inscription for her resting
pince should be " IIere lies the body of Anne Rutledge nnd the
Iieart of Abraham Lincoln."

at
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Oftlim<'S hf' was oppre~;;C'(l with J?;rief nn,l for chlys h<' would
to he (;i"li'hl'd l>y it. At /lllC:h a time he onet' ,-;:\id, "I
nm now the 111n-<t miserable man Ji\·ing. 1f what I r!'Cl were
ili:;trilrnteu :1nw11:; the "hole human family, there woulcl 11ot be
n dH'erful face Ill! earth. WhetltCL· I :--hall cYe1· be better, 1 can
not l<>II. I awfully forbo<lc I shall not. 'l'o 1·enmin as I a1u is
impos,;ilJle; I rnust die 01· be better, it st-en1s to me."
\\'ith his scu,itiYC nnt111·e he sought the loYe of lho:,e with
"horn he w,1,; brought in contact. 'fheii· cs!t>em and good
opinion ,-;uslainC'll, encoui-aged, and supporle(l him. Without it
he was cast clown and tlishcarlenell. His rewnrcl-antl (he ouly
one he· songltl-was the nppl'Ornl of hi,; couulrymen. .\.ncl in
lnter yea1·;; the kno\\ lc1lge that he wns al Yarianee with a great
s<'Ctiou of the l::Ulll, eause<I him the nJosL poignant gri('f.
It i,; worthy of muc:h comment that although Lincoln, as he
stat<':,, 111111 the atlYantage of only six months of :;;d1ool, and no
011porlunity for what is sometimes called J,igh<'r <'tlucntion, that
he m11, a man of g1·cat and urofountl knowledgP.
Pl'rhaps not widely versed in the details of the nrts or sciences, yet he knew men. He !mew their thought,; :rn<l minds
and soul,; and the moti\·es which animated them. He lrncw theit•
strength antl their weukne~s. He was brother amt father to nil
mankinll, antl lrn<'w their sorrows a111l their trinl:-:. 'l'o them he
could spenl< in sim11le words that toucheu their <lt'epci;t sensibilitie,;, antl couhl play upon the chords of tl1<'it' <'motion in
language phlin, it is true, but with words lhnt Ji\ed and
breathed, in language that stands to this tlay 115 an unparallelecl
cxnmple of literary style.
lf ~·ou nsk where he altainetl Lhi::; 11owc1·, the nn;,1rer, it se1'ms

S!'C'lll

to me, is easy to gire.
He aml his forbear::! were born amid sun·oumlings where life
\\'US stel'll, au<l where each day wa::; an actual struggle for
existence.
Untler tlJese contlitions speech was ns plain as the metholl of
life. There they employed tile good old Anglo-Saxon of a
century past.

81:iOG-17010
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'I.'hey stripped from their meager vocalrnlary all effete and
soft wonls nncl left remaining only t110se that were strong and
Yigorous, nnd or these they did not emplo~· many.
The Bible was almost tbc only book and its influence upon
their speech was mnrked. Lincoln ust•ll wonls that were
Clynmuic in their vigor. The addilion of a syllable to a sentence
wns to him a mntte1· of profligacy.
Ench phrase was cut to the last degree and thought was gi\'en
expression in sentences thnt were strong, tlirect, an<1 fille(l with
menning.
Lincoln used the monosyllabic wheneYer possible, and his sentences ofttimes were nlmost entirely made up of these elementary words. When he spoke to the people in these simple terms
they listened to him gladly as they did in days of yore to the
l\Ian of Galilee, whose words were also plnin and touched the
hearts of all.
In this simple style, Lincoln, said:
I nm not bound to win, but I am bound to be tru~. I nm not bound
to succeed, but I nm bound to live up to what light I have. I must
stand with anybody that stands right; stand with him while he is right
and pnrt with him when he is wrong.

And so again they were employetl by him in making lllis
prediction :
The mystic chords of memory stretching !rom every battle field and
every patriot grave to every lh'ing heart and hearthstone, will yet
swell the chorus of the Union when again touched as they will surely
be by the better angels or our nature.

Ancl it was in these same words of common speech that he
nstonishetl and charmed the world when in their maHellous
beauty he Jmid his tribute on the field of Gettysburg to the men
of the land who had gh·en their lives that the Nation might
live foreYer. This famous speech consisted of about 300 words.
Of these, 204 we1·e words of one syllable.
In nil of his preparation for his life work, he was thorough
and painstaking to the last degree. One <lay he was confronted
with the word "demonstrate." Asking himself what it was to
demonstrate, he went to his dictionnry and saw that its meaning
was " to make clear." He nsked l1imself the question, if lie
could demonstrnte nnd "mnke clenr," ancl his answer was that
Sl;i66-li010

he couh.l uot. Thereupon he laitl asitle the study of lnw, upon
which he hnd commenced some mouths before, nntl took up
the study of Euclid and <lid not again return to the law until
lie had mustered the first fh·e books of Euclid's great work.
Soil was in all his acts.
Thoroughness was his rule, and upon this solid basis did he
huild his life.
The way that Lincoln traversed in public life was not au ensy
one. Probably no man who e,·er attained great prominence has
tasted as bitterly of tlefeat as did he.
In 1832 he was defeated for a scat in the Legislature of Illinois.
In 18-18 he was defeated for renomination to Congress, to his
g1·ent <lisappointment.
It then seemed to him, and so he said, that he believed that
his public career was forever ended and that there was no
further uublic scnice for him.
In 1840 he was a candidate for Commissioner of the General
Land Office, but was defeated I.Jecause Daniel Wel.Jster cast his
influence in f,wor of another candidate.
In 13:-;4 he was a candidate for United States Senator, but
after a time withdrew in fnvor of Judge Tmmbull.
In 1836 he wns n candidate for Yice President, I.Jut w:1s not
named by the conrnution.
At that time he saicl:
I have the cottage nt Springfield nnd about $6,000 In money. If they
make me Ylce President with Sewnrd, as some say they will, I hope I
shnll be able to Increase It to ~20,000, and that Is as much ns any man
ongbt to want.

In 1838 he wns a candidate fo1· the Senate of the United. Stales,
but was defeated by Judge Douglas, although lte canied the
populm· vote of the State by 4,000.
Ilis was n I.Jrnvc and indomitable heart.
He was not dismayed or crushed by these successirn defeats,
although his campaigns wC'r(;! made at n great sacrifice.
Lincoln was a compnratively poor man, and just what the
sacrifices were can best be told in his own words to the Ilepub·
lican Stnte committee of Illinois when he was tolcl by them
that there was no money to pay outstnnding bills.
81::iGG---11010
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He wrote to the conuuittt•(', a,; follow,;:
Y,,urs n( th,• l;'jth f• Ju,t n•,·•·ln ,1. I wrolr ~·on tlir sarne ,Joy. As to
tbe 11••1·11nlury rnntt,•r, I ,nn 1\111111;.: to pay a,·,·or,llni; to my 1thfllty, but
I nm th,• 11001,,,1 haud lh!n,-; to ,-;,•t othrr~ to pay. I Iun·r! b~cn on

,-~I11 ·U'-P -.:n Ion~" 11hout •·arnil:g iH1ytlJiJJb that J nm ttlJ!-;o}utPJ_y "It bout

n10111·y a.ow fur t·\"f•n h•m~f'lwJ,J 1m1·1)1J-.:<•~. ~till IC l·ou can put up $2:»0
for 111,• tow:ir.J ,lf.<11argf11;: the ,lcht <Jt th,~ conuultke, I "I!! nf!ow It
,,hPn )'oll antl I ~,·tt1•• th<" prt,·nt1l mnllrr l.lf'twr••n u!'l. 'rht~, "llb "·bat
I hn,,• uln·u<ly puld, on,! w!lh nn outstanrllni:: not" of mlur, will excec,l
my suhsniptiou <JC $1:i00. 'J'hf•, too, ts n(']usfve of my orrlluary exJlf"Jl!-.•-.: d111·1n1,; th~ l·Hu1paigu 1 all o: wbid.1J ticin:,: 1\4ltl<'d to my Jo~s of tim~
an,! tm Jue«, bra,·• 11r, tty lwa,·11.v 011 one no bctl..r oil' ln wot·J,l's goo<l~
than J, but, as I J,n,J the ll"'' o( honor, it Is not to1· n1e to
o,·Nnice.
l'on ttrP frpllng l.i;,ully, ".Auel thl•, too, shall pass n,\ny, ncn:r frar.'•

A111l nfter (he Jon::; slru~gJt, <·n111e the ;.:rent, ktory, ant! he sat
in th<' "cat or Ille mighty.
But tlois ditl not eh:rn:::e a :-iuglc fibL·r of hi-, kintlly nature.
'fl111 111,mntaiu cn•"t metll,t 110 more to him than the lowly Yalley.
\\'ht>n power <'anie nud gn'nlness wn,; his, he wore his honors
mo1l<•slly, willtout anog:Hwc or ostentatiou, nml lnm1illly nntl
klt11l1w,._ nrnrk1,! his course.

lit' wn-; to the ::--auou Father .Uirahn111, nnll with 111cclmess
null 1111;.;ht, an·cl'tion nnd 1•11n', he led his 1·hiltlre11 lhrou~h the

, all1•y of the ~hntlo\1·, safely lnto the fol1I or peace antl trnufJ11il lily.
l\o ;.;rrntcr lrihute can
J)nitl to the wb1lt)m nntl worth o!
the opinion or Linrnln than i,; pnitl to-tlny hy those who use him
nml hl,; words ns the finnl nnd supreme argument in favo1· of
~Ollll' propo,c,I plan 01· WOYC!llent.
lt !,; 1lc111011str:11ion to the minds of mnny when it can be snid,
"J.i1H'ol11 fnYOl'Ctl these tllin::;s."
But while the tril,utc is great the name of Lincoln Is not
nlwlllS worthily <'IIIJ)IOyctl.
'I'hu"c who i,;,,.,k to destroy nu1l break llown the \"ital 1wi11l'iples
of our Uon>rnment do not hesitate to invoke his name u~ nn aill
in tilt\ atcomplishmcnt of lhnt purposc.
By the !remdc,1 orator of the curb who inYcigh<; ni;:nlnst all
:;onrnment his auditors arc toll! that Lincoln stood for absolute
of thought and netion and that he hnd no regnr<l
for the limitations o( law.
'fht'Y arc not tohl, howc,·cr, that Lincoln stood for frcccloru ot
sp.·Pd1 and adion 011/y t111d1 r the C'o11&1il11tioll a111l tlw law.
t,J:;OG-liOlll
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Th<'Y al'e not told that in speaking of this frccclom of speech he
snid:
Yes; we will speak !or freedom and against slavery ns long ns the
Constitution of our count1·y gunr:intees free speech, until everywhere
in this wide land the sun shall shine and the rain shall fnll and the
winds shall blow upon no mnn who goes forth to unrequited toil.

The things fol' which lie stood nnu which he nltempt:cd to do
were fa the name of the Constitution, and to this instrumentas he constrned it-he was wholly c1evoted.
'l'l1e reckless nnd halrbruined experiment iu goYernment ])OS·
SC'sscd no attrncliou for him, nor was he incliued to nt101)t a plnn
1u<:rel3· bec:m:;e it was new and untried, lrnt going hand in J1nntl
with this conservntism was the e,·er-present desire to so adapt
the Constitution that it w.:>uhl l'<'Spoud to the changing needs and
requirements of the people.
While regarding with re,·erence the 11recedents of the pnst, he
also sought to be ncutely conscious or, nud responsiYe to, the
C'Conomic demnncls nnu n<'Cds of the present.
As he wns intensely human iu all his nspccts of life, so dicl
he mnke n sympathetic aucl human interpretation of the Constitution, where the rights of men were invol\·ecl, which, while not
ah, ays strict or entirely logical, still nmcle for the uplifting and
the welfa1·e of the people of the Janel.
,Yilh such a construction of the Constitulion of the United
States by those in power, the people of the Nation will not
quarrel. It is ruclical changes in our forms of government, 11ol
nuthorized by the Constitution, that will be met ,Yith condemnntion.
Those who fioll comfort lu the denial of a Goel or of n Snvreme Being frequently clnim Lincoln as one who shared Uleil'
Yiews nud approved theil" lac!;: of belief.
No greatC't· or more foul slander could be uttered against thi;;
mun.
Lincoln walked hand in hand with Goel for many years before
l1is death, anu there is no net of his life that warrants the
claims so ndvanced.
It may be that he could uot define a pnrticuJ.ar creeu tl\nt entirely and closely fittecl his views, but his steadfast belief in a
SHiGG-17010
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Gol1 and Ilis tli\ine JJ0\Yer to guiue nnd shape the affairs of men
was touchin;;.
'.fhc1·e is hanlly an utterance of Lincoln that has been preSC'l'\'e,1 that tloes ll()t Sll<'nk of this belief and faith.
011 one occasion, early in life, \\"hen his fa!11er ,,·us about to
JHl!':!s awny Lirn:oln \\"rote this letter:
I sincerely hope fotl1~r may rcconr bis health, but, In nil events tell
him to remember to call 11po11 ancl confide In our great aucl goocl and
merciful Maker, who will uot turn away from him In any extremity.
He notes the fall of a sparn,w an<l numbers the bah·s of om· beaus,
auu Uc will not forget tile <lylni; man who puts his trust In Ulm. Say to
him that IC we coultl meet now it is doubtful whether It woultl be more
11aiuful than ph'asant, but that if It be hi$ lot to go uow, he wlll soon
b:tve n joyous m~eting with many lontl ones gone bc!orc, antl where the
r~st ot us, through the help of God, hope ere long to join them.

llis state papers are filled with appeals to Gou and the statement of llis belief in a Supreme Being and his reli:1:.ice upon His
nid aul1 assistance.
His trusting faith wus like that of a little child who confklingly puts his hand in that of a loving father and walks the
1mth with n sublime tru~t nnl1 \\"ilhout fear.
One can not !ail but l)C impressed with tl1e startling fact that
the entire achievement of the life of Abraham Lincoln that has
caused the geuerntions to remember llim were accomplished and
performed in barely fi!teen hundred days.
If from his life were taken the actions and deeds embraced in
those days his name would barely be known outside of the counties of Illinois where his activities had been.
When uefeated for the Senate by Douglas it seemed to the
doubting many mat his career was done; but the defeats of the
past were, to him, only the foundations on which he builded his
future triumph.
Ilis trials and struggles and sorrows hau refined his soul until
the dross was gone, and out of his bitter experience came forth
a man- apparently called of God-to guide the people of the
land, both Xorlh antl Soul!J, out of the hoi-rors of war to the
place whet·e, rcdeuicatetl by the blood of a hundred fields, they
stood a united and an invincible people.
One lesson taught by Lincoln that may be helpful at the present day was llis determination to stand steadfast before the
oaf.ions of the world for the rights of America.
Sl:iGG-17010
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Altliough opposed l>y tlic lmwest of tlie brave at home, he did
not fail to courageously speak for the dignity of the country
when it was assailed from abroad, and like our own President in
the crisis of to-day he spoke in the name of our Nation for lhe
preserrntion of its rights.
The poet has told in inspiring Jines of the response that lhe
people of the land will make to such an appenl, nnd it wns no
more true when peuned than it is to-cluy.
This whole Nation will respond in nrms ancl benr any hnrdship that nrns ue imposed, no mnttcr how severe, whenever a
wrong lhnt in\oll-es a nntionnl principle is inflicted by a foreign
foe.
If the call to anus shoul<l come, which Goel forbid, truly it can
UC said:
Up the hi!lside, c1o,m the glen,
Rouse the sleeping citizen,
!:lummou out the might of men.

Like a lion growling low,
Like a night storm rising slow,
Like the tread of unseen foe.
It is coming-it is nigh ;

Stand your homes and altars 1.,y ;
On your own free thresholds die.
Clang the uells In all your spires ;
Ou the gray hills of your sires
Fling to heaven your signal fires.
0, for God and duty stand,
Ilcart to hea1·t and hand to hand,
'Round the old graves of the land.
Whoso shrinks or falters now,
Whoso to the yoke would bow,
Brand the craven on his brow.
Freedom's soil bath only place
For a free and fearless raceNone for traitors false and base.
Perish party, perish clan;
Strike together while ye can,
Like the arm of one strong man.

[Applause.]
How marvelously like the ministry of the Sa,·ior of the
worhl were the beneficent years of this great leader of men.
How like the passion of the Son of God was the martyrdom
which he suffered that all men might be free ancl, better yet,
be free with lhe Nation united.
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For him lla• rPni1h

11r

hi, n1n•p1· h:111 b~n l'<':\l'hcd, arnl, like

)lo>.(•,, h,• ,to,ul upon I he l1«'i;!l1t and viPWl.'ll lh<' Jnnll l'l'g<>n<>rnkd,

hilt \\ hkh he 111i;:h{ IIOl 1·11t1·r; PIii] th,·n. Oil nood Friduy, the
,Jny lh:it th<' t 'h1·isti:111 w,11·1,1 ,,a-; snrrnwfnlly obsC't'Ying the
c·nwilixlun of tl•P ('hrbt, Go,) look hi111, en'n though the e,·cllin;.: of hi,; lift> ha,l JIOI ~.,I •·onH'. for hi,; task wn,; dOlll'.

Yt•:i. h,• wa-. taken, if it <·an he> ~o sni<l of the death of thc
d,1)· t l1a t furllltsl his hrnly; hut th•·n• wa-; left the unll) ill!;

spiril of this f;l'l'at 111a11 lo lt•a(I and 11rolN•t the peoJlh• of this

:>::11iun l,y l11t• wi~d,,111 h<' di,p!:1~·,.,1 !'or 1n:111y gcnl'ration,; to
('Ollle.

C:r,·at men l1aYr •·01t11• and ;.:0111• si111·<' Lincoln fell, :1111! many
haw :1ttni11ctl hl:;h pla~-; in the ~atir.11, but it j,; r:u·t•ly that 0111',
\\ h<'n his JJOWt,. wns :it the ;;ri>atl'st, :1ttuint•1! the wonderful
i11lh1t•11,•l' on•r the pcoplti of tin• land that has ucen mani(estl'cl,
11111! ,-1i111•onti1111<•,; to IH• m:rnift•ste,I until thi-, d:iy, lly the,mc•m"l'Y of :\hraha111 Lin<:oln.
Tlwt II 1fhtl'llt!C has g11itlL'll th•• :>::llicm when the hum! or liYill!!,
lll!lll has fal\l'l'l'cl, fot· !wing 1h•:11l, yN he ~Pl'i\kdh to the i-:ouls
of men with J)O\\'t'l' !till! ('011Yiction.

A111J ~o to-day, ns a H,•1n·c~e11taliYe of the 8tnte of lllinoi,, I
Jl:IY a h111111Jlc t1·ihute to the life) and work of 111•1· grcnt ~on.

Into hh hnncls thc>y l!l!Ye nil th:,t w:.s hcs:t :1111I dearest.
To him llH')' lnlru~lNI the i-:11T<'<l honor or the :;"1;11t1on, :111cl
,wwr cli,I he fail that t ru,t.
Tn his tleath thcy honor him :lll() Jll'l'"l'l'\"C hi,; memory.
In t ht• Hall c,f U c>11rc>~C'ntat iws nt ~prin;.:fipl(J 011lx two JlOt·frair,-

an• fou111I.

On the one hand is thnt of nougln,;. who in llw hour of stn•«,;

1'la,1w,J hand!'< with hi-; olll•tinw ))olitieal opJl011ent, :11111 who
hdtl up the :1r111-, of Litwoln a ... Aaron tilt! of oltl.

'fhc pl1v·e of J)ouglns is

Sl'l'Ul'I'

in the alfr<"tlons of the proplc

c•f the l'rnirie State.

l•'ro111 (ht) O!hl'I' ~ilh' of the hall looks 1low11 thl' towt•1·in~ fo1·111
of Abraham I.incoln, n11cl tlu•re the 111•oplc of the State com,\
::nd slant! ,,ith tearful 1•)e:::, ~.\zing into tbe kindly ftt,·e of thl-,

g1·eat man, nml ns thc>y 1lep:11'l they take :nrny an lnspirntlon
to beU<'t' and more fully llis<:hnrgc tllc tlutics of <:itizen-;hip.
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Our Stale has taken his ashes and hi,; fame nnd his mcmor:v
to its hem·t.
One it will guard and lhc others it will proclaim until the
Father of Waters no longer nms to the sea ancl until time is no
more.

Nol without thy wondrous story,
Illinois, llllnoi~,
Ca11 !Jc writ the Nation's glory,
Illinois, Illinois;

On the record of thy years

Al>r!ltll Lincoln's name !tppcars,

(:rant an,1 Logan, and our tears,
Illinois.

Inoue of the most hc:nitiful parl,s in the city of Chicago stand,;
a \\'1Hulerful monument, CrC'Cted to c-ommen1orale the life of this.
ouc of the world's greatest men.
It i,; builded beside the grenl inland ;.en, whose censcle~s surf
sounds a rC'quiem by night and by day.
'l'he fit•st rays of the 1·ising sun rest upon it iu ro,-;y salutation,
aud here n~nin th<'Y pause in benediction ere the night closes
down.
'l.'o this spot the people come as tlwy might to a shrine o[
freedom.
Herc they pause and liuger.
lIC're gnlhe1· the poo1·, of whom Lincoln said, "Goll must hnn•
loYC<I them or el:.e He would not 11:we mndc so many of them."
At the base of the ;;tatue the little children piny.
Herc kini;s ancl priuccs and rulers haYe sent their wreath-;
allll tloral tributes to be laid at the feet of the imposing figul'c
that, rnotio11elss and silent, e,·et· looks toward the great city.
In Jo,·ing remembrnnce this memorial has been uuilclell by the
people oC I llinois to honor its fir:,;t citizen, Abraham Lincoln, th(•
martyred P1·esident.
On its bnse, chiseled deep into the lasting granite, is one of
the greatest senlcncC's iu the J•}nglish language, and from its
11erusnl we can gnin the sC'cret of the power and sec the faith
that animated Lincoln and gnYe him thC' courage to perforn1 hi:-:
tnsk.
'rhere may be found a motto that any mun can lil'c 1,y, au,!
that can be ndoptccl hy a ualion in its ltoul' of nPell.
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These are his words-noble and cour::igcous:
Let us han faith to believe that l'ight makes might, and Orm in that
eonvictlon let us to the end <fare to do our duty as l,od gives us to
sec it.

Worlls of mine cnn ndll uothiug to the veneration in which
this wonderful character is helol by the people of the laml, both
Xorth antl South.
lie is Iovetl nntl rC\'CrCtl and his fame grows more secure as the
generations pa~~.
I can not refrain, howcwr, from adding as a far greutc1·
tl'ibutc than any I cau pay that which was penned of Lincoln
by a sweet siuge1·.
It seems to me that it is a sublime epitomization of the
character and the life of this man.
The color of tile ground was !o him, the reel earth;
The tang and odor of the primal thlngs~'hc reclltutle nod patience of the rocks;
The gladness of the wiucl that shakes tile corn;
The courage of the bird that ual'~s the sea,
The jusllce of the rain thn t io,·cs a ii Jc:wee;
The pity of the snow thn t hides nli scars;
The loving kindness of the wnyshlc well ;
The tolerance and equity of light that gi,cs as freely to
The shrinking weed as to the g1eat oak flaring to the wlod-,
'£he grave's low hlll as to tile ~Jat terhorn
That shoulders out the sky.
Aud so he cawe
l<'rom prairie cabin to the Cap Ito!,
One fair ideal led our chieftain on.
1''creve1 more he burned to do his deed
With the tine stroke and gesture of a king
lie built the rail pile ns be built the State,
Pouring bis spleudlcl strength tinough every blow,
'l'he t<ousclence ot him testing every stroke,
To make hi~ deed the measure of a man.
So rnme t11e Captain, with bis mighty heart;
Aud when the step ot c:ll'tbquake shook the house,
Wrenching the rafters from their ancient bold,
lie held the ridge pole up and spiked again
'l'hc rafters of the llome. ne held bis placcllcld the Jong purpose like a growing treelleltl on through blame and !nlteretl not at praise
Aud when he tell iu wllirlwiud, he went down
As when a kingly ceuar, green wl th boughs,
Goes clown with a ,::reat shout upon the hills,
Aud lea,,es a lonesome place against the sky.

[Loutl applause.]
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